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    Think of combining spectacular fall foliage with a picturesque lakeside setting 

while staying at a coveted AAA Four Diamond Hotel and playing golf on one of the 
East’s most scenic and challenging resort golf courses.   
   All are possible if you join Albany  ASGA for their September 22-24th weekend.  Nes-
tled in the center of Cooperstown, known for Baseball’s Hall of Fame, is the luxurious 
Otesaga Resort overlooking stunning Lake Otsego with its own premier golf course, 
Leatherstocking.  Space is very limited. Sign-up at www.ASGACapitalRegion.com or see 
registration forms following this newsletter or see the PDF flyer and forms at 
www.SinglesGolf.com/Cooperstown 
    The Albany chapter of the American Singles Golf Association  has put considerable work into offering ASGA members nationwide 
an opportunity to play and stay at a premier location in the country’s northeast.  There’s this place that allows you to forget about 
those “other things in life,” while you absorb nature at its finest.  It’s called Otesaga Resort.   
   Look at your calendar.  Erase anything you have going on for the weekend of September 22-24.  It’s going to be that good.  Play 
Leatherstocking Golf Club, a legendary course with a beautiful layout.  So stop what you're doing and head to that world wide internet 
place and begin drooling:  www.Otesaga.com 
 Albany, ASGA has reserved 30 rooms, most likely enough for 50 people, as many room together, but don’t hesitate.  With peak fall 
season in northern New York, I wouldn’t be surprised if within 2-3 weeks the rooms fill up.  See the flyer and registration form that 
accompanies this newsletter, or visit this website to download all forms:  www.SinglesGolf.com/Cooperstown 

     All it took was 30 members of the Denver Chapter of ASGA to show-up at 
a July 3rd game and there we were . . . on the big scoreboard.  The Rox won 
5-3 against the Cincinnati Reds but the big number at Coors Field was the 
attendance: 49,131 fans saw our name as it flashed on the mega-screen 
several times.  They were so excited to see our name, fireworks went off 
afterwards.  Thanks to Terry Smith, Denver’s Past President, for sharing the 
photo and the members of Denver ASGA for their support and participation. 

   Mother Goose once published the 
poem:  Mary, Mary, quite contrary, how 
does your garden grow?  With silver bells 
and cockle shells and pretty maids all in a 
row. 
   And as a current member of an ASGA 
chapter, you might ask a similar question:  
how does my chapter grow? 
   We are all part of this organization and 
we bill ourselves as “thee” organization to 

belong to in order to “meet friends you 
never thought you had.”   
   Let’s first state the obvious:  a well-
funded government study found that 
you have to show-up in order to meet 
people. Long hours on Facebook has 
shown not to be very effective. 
   But to see an influx of new mem-
bers, you have to get creative and this 
is the time of the year to do just that. 

   Word-of-mouth and hanging a sign 
here and there sometimes does the trick, 
but if you want to see real growth, check 
out the one thing that has worked in oth-
er chapters and, since we’re talking 
baseball, is a true home run. 
 

 www.SinglesGolf.com/LoveOnTheLinks  
 
 
 

 

CAUTION:  This method has the ability 
to double your membership. 

So How Does Your Chapter Grow? 
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The 2018 Seine River Cruise 
Paris, France — September 9 — 18, 2018 
     We’ve selected Tauck as our river cruise company of choice.  
Tauck, a 92-year-old company that started providing tours to 
parts of America and Canada many people had never seen, has 

helped ASGA plan this trip with a promise our members will 
thoroughly enjoy from private tours of small and historic French 
towns along the Seine River to the beauty of the MS Swiss Sap-
phire ship itself, the professionalism of the Tauck staff, to the 
highly acclaimed food that will be prepared for us each evening.  
     Having taken this itinerary as a site visit in October of last 
year, I can personally attest to the great “first class” value.   
   ASGA has “special pricing.”  We never pay what the public 
pays for our multi-chapter events, whether on the mainland or 
overseas.  (We’re not allowed to actually tell you price differ-
ence, but if you go to the website and click on the COST tab, 
see for yourself!) 
     Our itinerary is to visit the historic monuments in Rouen, the 
English Channel villages of Etretat and Honfleur, Jumieges Ab-
bey, one of the great Benedictines of France, Chateau Gaillard, 
Claude Monet’s home and a lot more.  At our halfway point on 
the cruise, we’ll visit the D-Day beaches of Normandy.   
   Head to www.SinglesGolf.com/RiverCruise or review the 
video at www.SinglesGolf.com/RiverCruiseVideo. 
 

ASGA Logo’d Shirt Now at Half Price! 
   The guy that runs this organization purchased way too many 
golf shirts earlier this year and we have an abundance on hand.  
   Normally, our ASGA-logo’d shirts sell for $30 ($25 + $5 ship-
ping), however, if your chapter purchases a minimum of ten (10) 
shirts, you pay $12.50 each and we ship for free.  We will ship 
them to one person within your chapter who would have submit-
ted a list of individuals, indicating their gender and shirt size.  
You collect the money but pay ASGA with a credit card when 
you submit your order.  Also, at this price, ASGA reserves the 
right to select the color or shirt for men or women.  Order as 
many shirts as you’d like, even order more if you’d like to give 
away shirts for tournament prizes.  
   Send your order to Info@SinglesGolf.com along with your 
contact information so we can contact you about payment.   
   Orders must be submitted by August 31, 2017. 

Sacramento ASGA Invites You to Carson City 
October 6-8, 2017 — Carson City Golf Weekend 
      Every year the Sacramento Chapter of the American Singles 
Golf Association hosts a weekend golf outing and invites all    
ASGA members from across the country to come out and enjoy 
some great golf with us.   
      After a successful trip to Monterey last year, we are once 
again headed to the high country in Carson City for this year’s 
outing.  This is a location that most of the members of our west-
ern chapters of ASGA can get to easily. Carson City is home of 
“The Devine Nine”, and is located 30 minutes south of the Reno-

Tahoe Airport.  This year it is the Devine 10, as a private club has 
joined the group on certain occasions and we are happy to in-
clude it in our event. 
   We have scheduled golf on Friday, October 6th (tee times start 
at noon) and Saturday October 7th with a shotgun start at 9:30 
AM.  We also have a bonus round on Sunday October 8th.  Golf 
is scheduled for Eagle Valley (West Course) on Friday and semi-
private Toiyabe Country Club on Saturday.  The bonus round will 
be at Dayton Valley on Sunday. All are beautiful layouts that have 
been used at least one time as qualifiers for large events.  Full 
details at www.SinglesGolf.com/CarsonCityWeekend 
 

      - - Tom Alsop, President and Founder 
American Singles Golf Association — Our 25th Year 

Tom@SinglesGolf.com 
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ASGA National Website SinglesGolf.com 

Upcoming Multi-Chapter Events SinglesGolf.com/events 

To join or renew dues in ASGA SinglesGolf.com/join 

List of Chapters/See Newsletters SinglesGolf.com/chapters 

Request Free Brochures & Stand SinglesGolf.com/ContactUs 

Request Free Set of Lost Club Labels Singles Golf.com/ContactUs 

Previous National Newsletters SinglesGolf.com/TheNextShot 

Previous Breaking News SinglesGolf.com/BreakingNews 

Email the National Office info@SinglesGolf.com 
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